ECIL, a Public Sector Enterprise under Department of Atomic Energy is looking for dynamic and result-oriented personnel for the following positions on contract basis, for a period of **Two Years (extendable for two more years depends on project requirements)** to work at Mumbai for the project requirements of Customer Support Division.

The walk-in selection will be held on **10/07/2020** at ECIL Zonal Office, # 1207, Veer Savarkar Marg, Dadar (Prbhadevi), Mumbai - 400 028. Post details are as mentioned in the below table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>No. of Posts</th>
<th>Project / Location</th>
<th>Experience as on 31/05/2020</th>
<th>Upper Age limit as on 31/05/2020</th>
<th>Consolidated contract Pay (inclusive all)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Technical Officer on Contract</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-UR</td>
<td>1 yr.</td>
<td>30 yrs.</td>
<td>₹ 23,000 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scientific Assistant-A on Contract</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3-UR, 2-OBC, 1-SC.</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 yrs.</td>
<td>₹ 19,058 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUALIFICATION & EXPERIENCE:**

**Technical Officer on Contract:** A first class Engineering Degree (Full time) in Electronics / Electronics & Communication / Electronics & Instrumentation / Information Technology with minimum 60% marks in aggregate from any recognized Institution / University with **One-year post qualification experience** in the field of Computer Hardware, Linux, Windows OS and Networking.

**Scientific Assistant-A on Contract:** A first class Diploma (Full time) in Electronics / Electronics & Communication / Electronics & Instrumentation / Information Technology with minimum 60% marks in aggregate from any institution recognized by the State Board of Technical Education with **One-year post qualification experience** the field of Computer Hardware, Linux, Windows OS and Networking.

Reservations & Age relaxations will be as per Govt. directives for SC/ST/OBC/PWD.

**RELAXATIONS:**

Class: 1st class is relaxed to 2nd class with 50% marks in aggregate for SC/ST candidates.

Age: 5 years for SC/ST; 3 years for OBC. 10 more years relaxation for PWD Category.

**HOW TO ATTEND:**

Eligible candidates may download the application format from our website www.ecil.co.in and attend the selection process between **09:30 hrs. to 12:00 hrs.** at the venue on **10/07/2020** with duly filled in application along with all original certificates in support of date of birth, qualification, experience and caste etc., with one set of photocopies and recent passport size color photograph.
The selection will be based on performance in Personal Interview for post no. 1 and Written Test/Trade Test for post no. 2. ECIL reserves the right to cancel/restrict/increase/modify the vacancies notified in recruitment process if need so arises, without assigning any reason.

No TA/DA will be paid for attending the Written Test/Trade Test/Personal Interview.

**CAUTION TO ALL CANDIDATES:**
Some unscrupulous elements may approach with the assurance of procuring contractual appointment in ECIL through illegal gratification. Candidate must not fall prey to such assurance or exploitation and must not entertain or encourage such elements in any way; it is emphasized and re-assured that the selection exercise will be done on the basis of merit only and in a transparent manner.

Advt. No. 21/2020

Senior Manager – PG/Rectt.

***